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Name
Division, Bureau, or Office OR District, Area or Subarea Business Function(s)

1. Your level of use of KDOT data: (check one)
   ___Viewer (read or view only—never make updates to the data)
   ___User (limited query creation, make updates to the data regularly)
   ___Power user/developer of applications
   ___Data administrator

2. Do you require other stakeholders’ data for your business function?
   ___Yes
   ___No

3. What are the types of data you require? (Check all that apply.)
   ___State System Network  ___State System Bridges
   ___State System Access points  ___Local Road Network (rural)
   ___Local (non-state) Bridges  ___Culverts
   ___City streets  ___Motor vehicle accidents (crashes)
   ___Traffic Counts  ___Truck counts
   ___Functional Classification  ___Weigh-in-Motion
   ___Signing  ___Guard fence
   ___Pavement  ___Construction projects
   ___Maintenance projects  ___Contracts
   ___Financial  ___At-Grade Railroad Crossings
   ___Railroad network  ___Aviation
   ___Pedestrian/Pedalcycle  ___Transit
   ___Trails  ___Scenic byways
   ___Landmarks  ___Parcel/ROW
   ___Utilities  ___Hydrography
   ___Imagery  ___Environmental (T&E species)
   ___Air quality  ___KDOT Facilities
   ___Rest areas  ___Educational Facilities
   ___Digital elevation models  ___Digital terrain models (project)

4. Which reference methods do you use? (Check all that apply.)
   ___KDOT’s Location Reference System key  ___County Route Logmile
   ___State Route Logmile  ___Reference Post
   ___Longitude/Latitude  ___Stationing
   ___Easting/northing  ___x, y coordinates
   ___Other (specify)